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Ansonia's new Nature Center Playground dedicated

A ribbon-cutting ceremony was held Saturday morning for a playground at the Ansonia Nature and Recreation Center. The playscape 
was designed by Larry Janesky, at right, owner of Connecticut Basement Systems in Seymour. He built it in July with the help of his 

employees, and members of the Valley United Way Corporate Volunteer Council.

Shelton goes gold to raise awareness 
of pediatric cancer

By Patricia Villers
SHELTON - In honor of Childhood Cancer Awareness Month in September, 
resident Marybeth McPadden has launched a community initiative, Shelton 
Goes Gold for Childhood Cancer.

The goal is to raise awareness and funds to eradicate all pediatric cancers.
McPadden’s son, Raymond, 12, was diagnosed with Burkitt’s Lymphoma at age 
10. He had surgery and today he is doing well, McPadden said. Raymond is an 
active seventh grader who plays football. 
 
“Once you have a child with cancer your world is never the same,” she said. 
“I’ve seen so many children who don’t make it.” 

McPadden hopes to help families afflicted by the disease. “The entire family gets 
disrupted,” she said, when there is a cancer diagnosis.

In early September McPadden started asking local businesses to place donation 
jars in their shops, and many have done so. After customers make a monetary 
donation they may take a gold ribbon to spread awareness.

“I’ve gotten a tremendous amount of support,” she said. “I’ve never done
anything like this before.”
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The funds raised will be split between St. Baldrick’s, a national organization that gives 
money for cancer research, and LIVFree, an organization founded by residents Daniel 
Viera and Katrina Lage, whose daughter Lauren, 2, is battling leukemia. McPadden said 
LIVFree’s 501(c)3 status is pending.

The goal of LIVFree is to raise money to donate fun experiences -- zoo tickets, baseball 
games, etc. -- to families in Connecticut who have children fighting cancer.

McPadden said cancer has hit her family twice. Her late husband, Raymond F. McPadden, 
Jr., received radiation treatments for Hodgkins Disease when he was in his early 20s, she 
said. He died of a heart attack at age 49, a year after their son was diagnosed.

Link to Shelton Goes Gold FB page:    https://www.facebook.com/SheltonGoesGold/
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Food, glorious food.

The third annual Food Trucks in the 
Valley fundraiser Thursday featured 
cuisine to please every palate. The 
event was hosted by Celebrate Shelton 
at the Shelton Riverwalk.

Organizers estimated the crowd at 
6,000. There were 27 food trucks in 
attendance.

To mark National Hunger Action 
Month, the event benefitted Spooner 
House food bank and homeless shelter 
in Shelton. It also raised money for 
The Mary A. Schmecker Turtle Shell 
Fund that supports local arts programs.

“This was the best turnout we have 
had for Food Trucks in the Valley, and 
the community has been so supportive 
during our transition to our new host, 
Celebrate Shelton,” said Veronica 
Parsloe, festival director.

"Nicole Mikula, Michael Skrtic, and 
Jimmy Tickey have been a wonderful 
team to work with and help this fund-
raiser grow. I am excited to see what 
we will do next year.”

In Shelton, Food Trucks in the Valley served up side orders of flavor and fun

"Nicole Mikula, Michael Skrtic, and Jimmy Tickey have 
been a wonderful team to work with and help this fund-
raiser grow. I am excited to see what we will do next 
year.”

For the first time, the fest featured chef demonstrations, 
with local celebrities who have premiered on Food Net-
work shows.  

Chefs Mark Vecchitto of Niantic, Christopher Avtges of 
Watertown and Jason Maur of Monroe were given 30 
minutes to create a dish using mystery ingredients from 
attending food trucks.  

Dad’s Food Truck sponsored these demos by providing 
all equipment. 

The funk rock band Cabin Fever of Shelton took the stage 
first with originals that drew a crowd.

Local folk rockers The Alpaca Gnomes performed. They were 
admired by their “gnomies,” as their followers are called, many of 
whom were dancing and performing with hula hoops.  

A car show was sponsored by Shelton Car Care. Trumbull resident 
David Carter won the People’s Choice Award for his 1983 Pro 
Street Camaro. 

Kids’ activities included Rolling Video Games of New England 
offering free video games, hula hooping with BringtheHoopla, face 
painting with Put On a Happy Face, and caricature artist JT Art and 
Design. Read more at this successful event at: 

https://www.facebook.com/FoodTrucksintheValley/?fref=ts
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